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¡fors Auto Crash 
ikes Two Lives

McLean, Gray' County, Texas, Thursday, May 13, 1948. No. 20.

Monroe Caldwell of M r - j 
g  year* of « • »  died of 

m a Pampa hoaplUl a 
fcour» after a two-car crash

• « *  “ "  May Be Ready
Swimming Pcol

n̂d Thelma Vldelle Van 
of near Lefor*. was killed

„Uy in the eame accident 
I » * »  17 year« of age 

n other persons were In
in the craah. which oc- 
•bout 1 46 o'clock Sunday 

ig The Injured are Mr« 
I'alitwell of McLean; Wll- 

jome. O'Neal. 33. of 2305 
nr«t. Amarillo; Margaret 

Rli hards. 30. of 10» Bart 
M. Amarillo; Kenneth TYoy 

35, Kin*until; Jame« Howell 
fU. 9; Char lee Ray Cald- 
I  and Mr» J. O Van 

Ic. jB. of Lefor*. 
jh «ay patrolmen lnvesUgat- 
[the accident «aid Mlu Van 

was killed almost In-

In Two Weeks
McLeans new swimming p,K>| 

will be completely ready for use 
In approximately two weeks, but 
weather may cause postponement 
of the opening until a later date. 
Leo Olhson. one of the owners 
of the pool, stated this week 

The pool Is being constructed in 
the northeast part of town by 
Mr and Mrs Olbson. and Mr 
and Mrs E J wtndom 

Concrete work, being done by 
Brian Roby, is now well underway, 
and will probably be completed 
early next week, provided the

the craah 
rolaien »aid Mra Caldwell

weather permits

lr snd Caldwell died of his T tir bathhouses still have some 
in Pampa a few hours work to be done on the inside

Including the Installation of some 
of the plumbing equipment. The

U, .  serious condition as a hu«*~ ‘ h‘ ~  • «  V«* «* '«* -
of Internal Injuries Miss «•  «  lhe "**■**•

^  suffered a broken left There u some work to be done
Other* escaped with minor water lines to the pool

<''! brulsea. and the bathhouses, Olbron «tat
iidsell only recently came to ril- but 'In- work < an be due ii.
sn from Oklahoma He was *  relatively short time The pool 

joyed for a time In the Dyaart '“ » f  be open for a day m to 
company, and at the time before June L but It U doubtful 
death was employed In the
sk house Cafe, owned bv 

dy Mercer. He had worked 
midnight Saturday night 

Caldwell waa employed at 
| McLean Cafe.

Van Winkle, a native of 
chard. Okla. had lived the 
three years with her family 

bt three miles east of Lefor* 
Is the daughter of 4. C. Van 

kle who Is employed by the 
Jexo Carbon company at Le- 

She waa a member of the 
rs High Scheol Junior class, 
had planned to be married 

fork on May 30.
accident occurred on the

whether the weather will be suf
ficiently warm dally before .that 
time

The pool Is being constructed 
immediately behind the Olbson 
home, the former home of Mrs 
D K John/on. It will be 70 feet 
hi length, and 30 feet wide A 
10-foot shallow »pot In the west j 
end of the pool will be roped off 
for small children.

BIRTH D AYS
May 1« Dorothea Back, Arvln 

Smith. Mrs E C Bragg
May 17—Barbara Berk. Mrs

Pete Henley. Elton Johnston 
pa-McLean highway about M»>' »* Mr»- 8001,1 Woods. Mrs 
miles north of McLean The Robert Reel 
collided at the bottom of a >*- S t'''«101“1. Mr*
between two shallow hill* Julian Holder 

Neal, driving a »37  Dodge May 30 Mrs J P Dickinson 
was accompanied by Mis* R F. Sanders 

rds. The others were In a May 21—Vera La Von Watson. 
Chevrolet coupe driven by Bobby Carr. Mrs Walter Cash 

The group with York were May 22 -D A. Davis. Florene 
(Continued on back page) i Mulltn.

*IS I-AROE swimming-pool Is one of Ute many recre- 
lonal facilities to be offered those attending the l’an 

encampment sponsored by the Baptist churches o f 
I’unhandle-Plalns area this year The pool Is located 

-r  Wellington on the Salt Fork o f Red R iver Once a 
imlry club, the spot Is covered with many beautiful 

and has a stream of running water crossing it j 
«0.000 are being spent by the Baptist churches In 

^proving the grounds for use this summer

JOHN F BTUDER

John F. Sluder 
Seeks County 
Attorney Office

The McLean News has been
authorized to announce the can
didacy of John F Studer for 
County Attorney of Oray County 
subject to the Democratic primary
election.

Mr Sluder's statement follows:
"I am a candidate for County 

Attorney of Gray County. Texas.! 
and want your vote and influence I 
I believe that a good Voting i 
citizen will always want to know’ ; 
something about tho man fori 
whom lie casts his vote Moat! 
of the people of Gray County 
are well acquainted with me. but 
I realize that we have In our 
midst a large number of new 
citizens who may not know me 
personally For the Information 
of those who are not personally 
acquainted with me. I have been 
a citizen of Oray County for the 
l»* t  twenty-four years with the 
exception of four years spent In 
the army during World War II 
During the time that I have been 
In Oray County I have been 
actively engaged In the practice 
of law and was iierformlng legal 
work In the army, that Is. duty 
with the Judge Advocate Gen
eral's Department I have en
joyed the honor and pleasure In ' 
the j*ast of serving Gray County 
as her County Attorney.

" I feel that I am thoroughly
capable of administering the af
fairs of the county attorney's
office, and If the people of Gray 
County see proper to elect me 
to the office. I promise to fairly 
and Impartially carry out the 
duties of the office, both civil and 
criminal, as are Imposed upon the 
county attorney by the Consti
tution and Statutes of this state

“I will, at all times, conduct the 
criminal matters coming within 
the Jurisdiction of the office with- 
out prejudice or bias, and at all 
times I will vigorously prosecute 
those who willfuly violate the 
t*na! laws of our state, though I 
will personally see that no Im
positions are worked upon the 
I tropic of this county.

"It will be my purpose to meet 
all of you personally, but If I 
should be so unfortunate as to, 
miss some of you. I hope that you 
will still support my candidacy " 1

B. E. Ferrell 
Announces for 
County Judge

B E Ferrell of Pampa has
authorized The MoLean News to 
announce his candidacy for the j 
office of County Judge of Oray 
County subject to the will of j 
the people in the Democratic 
primary.

He states that he la not spoil-; 
sored by any organisation of
any kind, but Is making the race: 
on his own merits and quallflea-; 
tions; that he has been a citizen 
of Gray County 12 years; prior
to moving to Oray County he 
vas a citizen of Carson County; 
that he has a wife and one 
granddaughter dependent on him 
for support; that he has had 28 
years experience In the lumber 
and construction field

"If elected mv policy will be 
to rooperate with the commis
sioners court to the fullest of 
my ability, and with all the - o f
ficers of Gray County to the end 
that Oray County may be a 
better place to live and rear a 
family: to promote anything that 
will benefit the entire county and 
at the same time keep ever In 
mind the welfare or the tax
payers: to cooperate with the
luvenlle officer to the yvd that 
there may not be a single Oray 
County youth sent to the reform 
school or any other penal In
stitution; to go into office with 
only one obligation, that being 
to the entire people; to so handle 
the affairs of the office that each 
part of the qpunty shall have 
Just and fair returns for their 
tax money. And last but not 
lea t to devote my time to the 
affairs of the office." be stated

Seniors’ Baccalaureate Services 
To Be Held in McLean Sunday
Graduation Exercises for 8th 
Graders to Be Monday Night
Seniors Make 
Crowd Laugh 
At Annual Play

Cooke Makes 
Honor Group

James L. Cooke, son of Mrs 
Vita H Cooke of McLean, has 
been tnll.ated Into Phi Eta Sigma, 
the high scholastic honor society 
¡or freshman men, Janies G 
Allen, faculty advisor at Texas 
lech In Lubbock, has announced.

live society, a national organi
zation, is open only to freshmen. 
To be eligible, an average of 2 50 
out of a (KVv-ible 300 must be 
attained.

Allen stall'd that the honor U 
the highest a freshman can at
tain. and that only about 21* per 
cent of the men in the freshman 
class attain that honor annually

L. (i. Hamilton to 
Finish at Ponca

Cadet First Lieutenant Lyttleton 
Gerard Hamilton, son of Mrs. W 
F. McDonald, will be graduated 
from Ponca Military Academy at 
Ponca City. Okla. May 2L

Hamilton has attended Ponca 
Military Academy for the past 
four years. He engaged 111 foren
sic and social activities and let
tered In all major sports. He 
was commissioned In the spring 
of 1047.

»tars Come Out as Juniors Treat Seniors
r Th* Rara arara out in the old 
p a l Ust Thursday night 
I Ths old corral waa tha Amari- 

lagtun Hall. Tha occasion 
tha junior-senior banquet of 

lcU«  High BchooL And tha 
( »  2000 og tham-wara aus- 

*“ •«> from tha cetili« of tha 
to put tha finishing touch to 
n“at-highly docoratad banquet 

1 “ sL.an ha 
[ r‘ **s truly a 
luat

sisUng of cardboard fences, raws, 
horses, mules, ducks, chickens, 
etc. derorsted rath of th* thra« 
long table«

Candle holder*, fashioned from 
horxwhoe. and painted «Uver held 
two candies at various intervals 
on th# tables Miniature cowboys 
were used as conleinrr* for pea
nuts Favors for th# men prev
ent were small scabbard» with 
tuy putois Favor« for Ih# women 
were miniature oil lamps FW * 
carda war# attached to the favor»

And the napkin» were genuine
bandana handkerchiefs.

The food consisted «* Indl* n 
Are water (tomato jutee». branded 
auwr .barbecued beefi, stuff«*
hides * «luffed poutoea). fr t> * » 
i rad beans*, nd  nwk* of the 
mrMI , teats), fool's gold (sprl- 
aots). sourdough and -**> •  « P  
trails snd butts» »

lettuce snd tomato salad), prickly 
pears (pickles ». cup o' »purs 
h offre». rangers' delight (sher
bet». and desert chip* icake).

Th# barbecued beef was pre
pared by June Woods of McLean 
and Dan Deen of Merkel Deen. 
who recently moved from here to 
Merkel made (ha trip back to 
prepare the beef 

The iwogram, with Jack Brok< 
as mazier of ceremonies (or 
rather foreman of the ranch), 
was as follows:

Invocation. Parson Ray Steph
en, Cowbell Jingle«" by the 
vewrttng*. la  Wand* Shadtd, Mar
tha Johnston. Mary Oarvtn. Ethel 
Hugg Bonnie W1111». Von Dell 
Hummel, « e l l *  McClellan LaVetta 
Gunn, and Joyce Grigsby 

•Howdy. Partners." JaHt Brook* 
junior foreman (president of 
junior cl***'; LIUl.

Dugles,” Ted Simmon*, senior 
foreman (president o f ’ senior
class).

•Cowbell Jingles." by the Jersey 
Lillies. Sue Davis, Jo Ann Miller, 
Melba Miller. Carol Smith. Maur- 
Ine Harlan. Virginia Chambers 
Hermle Hunt, Bile Laura Rhea, 
and Jan Black.

To the Cowhand*." by th e  
Krone Buvtera, Claude M ounce, 
Arvln Smith; Tenderfewt Find 
Their Spur«," Cow Girl Sue 
Davts; “Wagon Wheel*." Line 
Rider Bill Boston; "Ranch Dead*.'’ 
pistol Packin' Mama Jan Black 

Square dance exhibition (stud 
enta trained by H H- Wode), 
Prtle Everett. Lynns Man tooth. 
Jack Collie Darlene Shadtd John
ny Vineyard. Marsalee Wtndom 
Charles Bailey. Jane Oraham 

Sponsor* of the Junior class 
(Continued on back page)

The MrLean High School sen
iors presented their annual play. 
"He Was a Gay Señorita.” Mon
day night In the high school 
auditorium, and for nearly two 
hours, the near-capacity audience 
was kept in laughter.

It all started when Daniel Ben
jamin. played by Barney Myatt, 
told his son Arnold, played by 
BUI Boston, that Arnold's future 
wife, the Señorita Costa de la 
Tórnente, would soon visit with 
them, and that Arnold and the 
señorita were to be married soon

Arnold prevailed upon his friend 
Larry Moore, played by Scotty 
McDonald, to pos# as the señorita, 
and so thoroughly disgust the 
rider Benjamin that he would not 
want a Brazilian for a daughter-! 
In-law. Posing as the señorita'« 
companion was Mr* Spangossi, a 
fruit stand operator, played by 
Jayne Bowen. Shortly after her 
arrival, the fake señorita played. 
Ill, and a doctor. Doctor Forsythe,; 
played by Bill Eudey. was called 
The doctor played along with the 
gag. however, and did not reveal 
the Identity of the señorita.

So larry, dressed as a señorita, 
made love to Patsy Forest, played 
by Clsude Mounce, who was the 
elder Benjamin's nephew and also 
hts chauffeur; and also made love 
to Fritz Lutcenhelm, played by 
Arvln Smith. This latter love- 
making escapade led to Injuries 
to Fritz, inflicted by his wife.
I ena, played by Jan Black.

Anyway, to complicate matters. 
Arnold* girl friend, Vera Stewart, 
played by Maurlne Harlan, and 
Larry'* girl friend. June Oale. 
played by Sue Davis, came Into 
the picture.

Vera and June enlisted the aid 
of a couple of actresses, played 
by Charlene Roach and Carol Nan 
Smith, to also play the part of 
a señorita and her companion 
That really made the story 
complicated.

But It Anally all turned out 
right, when Arnold's father gave 
up the Idea of his son marrying 
a Brazilian, and when the real 
señorita wired that she was mar
ried and on her honeymoon, and 
would not visit the Benjamin 
home.

The play had as its student 
director. Virginia Chambers, and 
as the sponsor director, Paul 
Kennedy.

I Graduation exercises for the 8th 
grade students of McLean Grade 
8chool will be held Monday night 
In the high school auditorium, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. Principal 
C M Herrington announced this 
week.

Rev. H A Longlno. pastor of 
ihe First Methodist Church in 
Mcl^an. will give the principal 
address.

Valedictorian of this year's 
-lass Is Donald Stafford, whose 
grades averaged 94 per cent. 8a- 
lutatorian Is David Ongaby. with 
s grade average of 01.5 per cent

The program will be as follows: 
iroresslonal. Mrs Bill Day; In

vocation. Rev Longlno; salutatory. 
David Grigsby, class will. Trrva 
MrConaghie.

Valedictory. Donald Stafford; 
song by trio. Sue Davis, Jo Ann 
Miller. Carole Smith; Address.! 
Rev. Longlno; presentation of 
class. C M. Herrington; gradua
tion of class. Superintendent Lo
gan Cummings.

‘ Hardin Frexy 
Is Speaker for 
Commencement

Mrs. Harrison 
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs Laura Harrison of Ama
rillo. former resident of McLean, 
died Saturday morning in Ama
rillo. She waa 60 years of age.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afteriuiou at Ute N. 8. Griggs 
and Son chapel In Amarillo, with 
Dr. Neal D Cannon, pastor of 
the polk Street Methodist Church, 
officiating Interment was In 
HUlcrest Cemetery In McLean.

Mrs. Harrison had lived In 
Amarillo for the past 20 years, 
moving to that city from McLean 
The family home is at 3010 West 
Brnlh. Amarillo

Survivors Include her husband, 
H. C. Harrison, retired Full Woith 
and Denver railroadman; a son, 
H E Clement of Amherst; a 
daughter. Mrs A. C. Walker of 
Amarillo; a step-daughter. Mrs 
R M Conoley, and a step-son, 
C. A. Harrison, both af Amarillo.

Freedom Train 
To Be in Amarillo 
Thursday, May 27

The Freedom Train will be In 
Amarillo nest Thursday, May 
27. and will be open to tho 
public throughout the day.

Mayor Lawrence Hagy of 
tmartllo has sent letters to 
all mayors of the Panhandle 
In riling the people of the area 
to visit Amarillo while Ihe train 
bearing historic documents la 
there. Mayor Boyd Meador ro
c-el red his letter from Mayor 
Hagy this week.

The slop In Amarillo will be 
the only slop In the FanhandU. 
Originally, the schedule did not 
roll for a atop In th* Pan
handle. but ritiaena, through 
ihe cooperation of Congressman 
Eugene "Worley, prevailed upon 
the organisation sponsoring th* 
train to Include Ai 
Ihe Itinerary.

«g n  In front of a church In 
Richmond. Va.; “Need Exercise" 
Try Kneeling"

Sitter Is Named 
Finance Officer

Spencer Sitter waa named finan
ce officer of the Andrew H Floyd 
post of the American Legion In 
a meeting of the Legionnaires 
Tuesday night, to succeed Frank 
Pressler. who will leave McLean 
Monday to make his home In 
Shreveport, La.

Pressler waa alao serving as 
chairman of the housing com
mittee, and W, C. Simpson was 
appointed to that post. Rentals 
for the hall In the future will be 
made through Simpson. It was 
announced.

Baccalaureate services for sen
iors of McLean High School will
be held In the First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening, beginning 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs J. D. Coleman 
and Paul Kennedy, sponsors of ths 
lass, announced this week.

Churches of the city plan to 
dismiss regular services that even- 
ng, to allow all members to 
..ttend the baccalaureate service*.

Rev Karl Ernst, pastor of th* 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
deliver the message this year.

The program la as follows: 
processional, music by Mrs. TTavts 
Blokes; invocation. Rev. H. A. 
Longlno: song. “Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Lord Ood Almighty,” choir; scrip
ture. 8 R. Jones.

Bong. "Olve of Your Best to 
the Master.” choir; sermon. Rev. 
Ernst; song. "Make Me a Bless
ing.” choir; benediction. Nath 
Franks; recessional. Mra. Stokas.

The bac»«laureate services will 
be the first of the two "closing- 
out” ceremonies for the seniors 
The second will be the commence
ment exercises, to be held TTiurs- 
day night, bglnnlng at 8 o'clock, 
at the high school auditorium.

Principal speaker at the com
mencement exercises will be Dr. 
J B Boren, president of Hardin 
Junior College of Wichita Falls.

Program for the commencement 
exercises Is as follows; proces
sional. "Excelsior,” by Bonnie 
Willis; Invocation. Minister John 
R Palmer: salutstorlsn addres.
Arvln Smith.

Vocal. Jan Black. Sue Davl- 
Carole Smith. Jo Ann Miller, and 
Maurlne Harlan; valedictorian, 
Claude Mounce; male quartette, 
"Parting Bong." Ted Simmons, 
Scotty McDonald. Claude Mounce, 
and Bill Boston.

Commencement address. Dr. 
Boren; vocal trio. "Now Is the 
Hour." Sue Davis, Jo Ann Miller. 
Carole 8m 1th; presentation of 
honors and awards. Superintend
ent Logan Cummings; presentation 
of diplomas. Ruel Smith, president 
of school board; benediction. 
Frank P Wilson, high school 
principal; recessional, B o n n ie  
Willis

Three From Here 
Make Tech Honors

Three young men of McLean 
have been listed on the honor 
roll of Texas Technological Col
lege. It has been learned here.

The three are James L. Cooke, 
son of Mrs. Vita H Cooke; Ches
ter Oollghtly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs B F Oollghtly. and Royoe 
Laycock. son of Mr*. W. If. 
Royce.

Public Service Company Installs 
Line for 3rd Source of Power

Have you been wondering "what 
goes" with all the work being 
done by the Southwestern Public 
Service company lately on Second 
street?

Well, here's the story, as told 
by Clee Meharg. manager of the 
local office of the company.

All that work la to bring an
other source of electrical power 
Into McLean, to supplement the 
two sources already available

The present high-line source Is 
fed to McLean by the West Texas 
Utilities company plant at Lake 
Pauline, near Quanah. The other 
present source Is that generated 
by the standby diesel engines and 
generators In the local power 
plant

Th* new source comas from 
tha direction of Pampa, and can 
be be fed from three plants— 
tha Jowatt plant at Wheeler, the

River-view plant at Borger, or 
the East plant at Amarillo. These 
three plants are owned by the 
Southwestern Public S e r v i c e  
company.

TTie line from the W. T. U. 
plant at Lake Pauline, which waa 
erected In the late 30’s, will still 
be used, although the local com
pany plant to uae their own 
source of power more In the fu
ture, when installation la com
pleted.

The Unea are all up. but actual 
uae of the power source awaits 
the arrival of some operating 
mechanisms, known a* nrarhaad 
switches. At some future data. K 
Is hoped that automatic awltehaa 
can be Installed her*, 
plained Automatic 
Inal# any delay in power 
one line goes out for any 
but the high cost of 

(Continued on
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Mr «lui Mr» J D Col«'»*«
,uul » * *  OP»'“  w“ ’ “Uy ,n W' “ * 
illgton with Mr Coleman* moth- 
er Mr» 8 L Coleman. and othw

relative*

Mr and Mr* Carrol U * a  arid
ton of aprt^a-d. coio. and MX 

Mr. Oartend Lynch U d  « «

"  o »  < * '*  » * «
with Mr *‘ id Mr. « « "  Wood- 
rom* and 'Molly

M r. Out Jone- .„r ,
Doy in KttolUne » lth ' 
Mr and Mr. L r (, ■

Mr» Roye« Brooks of Dumo.» 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W T  Moore

Used Cars 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
Phone 95 W

* # * * * &
% e* r* fH T

FOR

YOUR CAR
Mobdgloss • MoMwax

With MobilgloM. die dull, dirty 
road k u s  disappear. and the 
luster beneath ttunes out. Mobil* 
» . .  give, the hntth long lasting 
Mxccuon .g.msi die »»ether. 
Just wiping il bring, out the 
.bine .g.tn and again. Bring 
your car in tod.v for dm beauty 

treatment.

Magnolia Service 

Station
Andy W atkins

The McLean chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
honored their mothers with a tea 
Tuesday afternoon. May 4. In the 
homemaking department at the 
school.

Two educational films. "Fact* 
About Fabrics" and "Harnessing 
the Rainbow," were shown Mary 
Ann Back read the "Future Home
makers Creed": and Marsalee
Wttvdom, Jo Ann Grigsby, Cula 
do McClellan, Norma Watson. 
Barbara Barrett, and Norma Joyce 
Mercer sang T h e  Song of the 
Future Homemakers'* while re
freshments were being served.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Jane Williams. Dorothv 
Jolly, and Stella McClellan, and 
Davte Burch and 8allv Ledbetter 
presided at the punch bowl.

The following mothers and 
friends were present: Mesdames
Fva Mullanax. H F Magerkurth. 
W O. Homrnel. Olen * Jolly. Leon 
Crockett. Jack McClellan. J H 
Oudgel. John Diggers T  W 
Burch. H. F. Barrett. W R Fer
guson. Oeorge Preston. J R Mc
Clellan. Jack Mercer, and Forrest 
Hupp.

Mesdames Odell Mantooth. Clyde 
Holloway Oeorge Graham. Custer 
Lowary. R. A. Young, L  R. Day 
J B Wilson. E. L  Watson. Wib 
Fowler. R  O Florey. V N Rhea. 
Bovd Reeves. J C Ersklne. K J 
Wtndom. Frank P Wilson, Paul 
Krnnedy W W Bhadld. and 
John Fulmer

Boyett Students 
To Give Kec*ital 
Tuesday, May 18

Mrs Willie Boyett will present 
her class of piano and accordion 
students In two recitals at the 
McLean High School Tuesday. 
May 18. The grade school stud
ents wilt be presented at 7:30 
and the high school students at 
8 30. Everyone Is cordially In
vited.

Honor roll students fur the past 
month were Bobby Boyd, Beth 
Brooks, Barbara Ruth Carter. 
Floelia Cubtne, Betty Ruth Dick
inson. Molly Erwin. Sue Glass. 
Tide Glenn. Glen Howard. Monta 
Joan Kennedy, Donna Ruth Ma
gee. Betty Jean McClellan. Billy 
Eugene Roilgets, Donna G a l l  
Stubblefield. June Stubblefield. 
Glenda Switzer, Laura M ae 
Switzer. Lester Sitter. Frankie 
Tucker. Wanda Rose Watkins. 
Mary Lou Watkins. Marie Watson, 
and Barbara Nell Williams.

Norma Chapman. Johnny Hay
nes, Billy James Rainwater. Dicky 
Sllgar. Darlene Sh.tdld. Lu Wanda 
Shadld. Patsy Tindall. Peggy 
Tindall, and Norma Watson

Ladies Auxiliary’ 
Meets at Church 
For Bible Lesson

Mr and Mrs Gene Woodrome
and family, and Mrs Y B Le* 
«rere week-end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs O W R.~hell
and family In Hammon. Okla

Mr and M r. W W WtillzIU
o, Amarillo were B ^ á *  « * * *  
in the home of Mrw WIUUIU. 

Mrs John Scott

TEXACO

B F GoUghtly returned to his 
home here Wednesday after un
dergoing an a*>pendectomy last 
week at the Groom hospital. He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Frank 
GoUghtly and has been employed 
at Puckett s grocery.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Tuesday
for a Bible lesson 

Mrs Don Alexander, president, 
led a short business meeting be
fore the program 

Mrs Mattie Graham was leader 
of the Bible lesson on Matthew, 
chapter 11 Mrs. Cort Meyers 
read the missionary names and
prayer The meeting closed with 
the Ml/;xih benediction.

Present were Mesdames Haskell 
Smith. C O Ooodman, C E 
Cooke. Cort Meyers Mittlr Pas- 
chall, F H Hour land, 1C E
Wtndom. J P Alexander, BUI 
Ferguson. Don Alexander Mattie 
Oraham. C E Cort*. J B Hem
bree. and Mrs John Loire, a vis
itor from Denworth.

Mrs J R Ayer*. Mis» Bnm* 
Ayers, and Fred Burnett of Clar- 
endiki were Sunday visitors with 
Mr and Mr* F L. Jones

U t and &  W Brooks and
daughter IW*I. ■>*“ • •  *
White Deer «outlay L> V*“  “ ra 
Br.sks mother. Mrw B J Dauer

Mr and Mrs E 8 Corbin of 
Stinnett visited Sunday with their 
aunt. Mrs Anna Glass

Mr and Mr. Tom Price *"d
daughter Jemiln. of
Alma Turman and U rt _
Hue and »on Jimmy returned to

Me Lean * * * * * *  » 't *1 *
Bonham with Mr and Mr. WUlle

Turman

O Moline. Oli,. 0rtl!te 
K eroM n e  the b e n T ,  

market afford* 
Motorists, farmers lftl 

Individuala all testify.! 
Texaco» quaJUy

T H E  TEX \C0 n
EMORY CRtKKrn

C o n s ig n e e  -  . p honf

Joyce Beasley 
Is Given Party 
On 2nd Birthday

Joyce Beasley was honored with 
a party on her second birthday 
Tuesday by her parents, Mr and 
Mr* Ouy Beasley.

Many lovely gifts were receiv
ed Refreshments of rake and 
lemonade »ere served to Margie 
Railsbark, Larry Williams. Joe 
Graham. Sandra «tie Van Huss. 
Doris Van Huss. Bettjre Dtlbeck. 
and Joyce Beasley.

Crippled for Life?
No. you wouldn’t want your child, or any mem- 

btr o f your family, crippled for life. But potto 

can do just that. If care Is not exercised Let

„  explain our polio policy to you. showing you

fa *  benefits accorded by paying only . . .

$5 per year for one person. 

$10 per year for a family.

If you would like to tt t

*•*> gtaptor. 
«Man! t*

NOW la Usa tita» m  w  
O ffk *  wortars us | 

eoUy ne tte d  Writ*
JBB suoentt b .«  
iraaa. piana of tr». . 4 

at tvdttofi. and t i.p  
imrWinMtoe No obligaUun. t  
eoupon balo» u  I App.-vtK

M IL L « M l IX Is i  
TN IV U ts irv  

(M  We*t Mato M/rrt.
Cits ousbwa

B oyd  M ead or
General Insurance

Wild FKKK SL’CCtM 1

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Appling were 
Mrs Marshall Mitchell and daugh
ters. and Mrs. Vada Kisner and! 
Nettie, of Amarillo: and Mr and 
Mrs Clayton Bragg and Varla.! 
who have recently returned from 
Kansas City.

V =31 S A if/ Bab-o
r-e«ete#Ne • • • • < can

m
s c w v t C Gt» I A T  I C)N

This Young Lady Would Like to Have Her 

Brakes Cheeked. Lights Fixed. Horn Repaired. 

Speedometer Adjusted, and If You Have the 

Facilities Her Head Examined!

-

No, we dont have the facilities for examining 

your head, but we do have the men and the 

equipment to determine and repair anything about 

an automobile.

VEL Baby Food
large pkg. 29C HEINZ

O - ox. ran O C

LITTLE BOY BLL'E

PEACHES
22cNo. f t )  ran

Flour Pucke“'8 g l $1.69
Syrup Penick’s Golden 5 lb. can 54c
SINSHINE

CRACKERSS

DEL MONTE

CORN
Golden Cream Stylr 

No. 2 can

44c COFFEE
SHORTENING

98c

HILL BROTHERS

1 lb. can

VIENNA

SAUSAGE 17c

3 lb

DEL M O N T I

SPINACH , H 1 9 c
Naturally, we spec table in Ford service, and want 

you to bring your Ford buck home; but we also 

can repair any make car. whether it's a complete 

overhaul or a minor adjustment.

- - TASTE-TEMPTERS FROM OUR MARKET

TH E BEST - E Q l' IPPED  AND 

B E ST-M AN N  ED 

SHOP IN  TH E  PANH AN D LE

//

STEAK

lb. 62c

Dysart Motor Co
Bacon 
Squares 43c P t ï C K r r r î

» G R O C E R Y  f k M A R K E T *

grn

LtoUy y‘>wr 
pisa». »1,d *

Give D

r  I a  l

v - .

A » A t

tlCFRO

a
Lea

CH
Ad

1
Today, 

look» i 

lino of 

highor 
job. h 
you H 

Advar 

lowosl 

Look c 
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x i t o t
fe / r .\.maS

\ i
,,,t U> enter • P»°*»*»‘  agwhut
U„t announce on the menu
rI, and du®pUn*C
oIliw it and U *urn. «ait 
^  v.-colled dumpling* me-

( ir « noodle*.
w Uy your « » ,umnUt rUlud 
^  and when ihe bu. rolled 
-h f i Dorado. lhat oU city 

been vtalted by a ter-
halWorm & rr tl ll«h u
ynadted; dent* could be 

Hi the steel tape of auto- 
m nearly all the panee of

b u t a n e

Panhandle Ciaaollne

Washing and
Lubrication

Give 1?» a Trial

onsumers Supply

C.U*s and Dwyer

■lasa in a hnt-houne were »hat-' 
tered Hundred* of the hailstone* 
were Mill to be teen in the gut -1 
ter* and on the lawn* and they 
were alma* ai bt| a* the proverb
ial lien-run

• • •
In Warren. Ark. there I* • 

nilnUirr, the Rev. Hal Ptnnell,
who rslaea orchids 

• • •

Mapy year* ager London wa*
thrunited The i)rttl*h Emigre 
waa «ulna to crown a new kin« 
Of cour»e. the mail who attracted 
the mod attention wa* the nuai- 
arch a* he rude through the
etreeu In a golden carriage drawn 
by beautiful hors«-* and eacorted 
by duke* and ducheue* and by 
plumed guard*.

There wa* one man In the 
crowd who attracted considerable 
attention He was the heavy
weight boxing champion of the 
world

Unnoticed In the throng wa; 
a middle-aged man. with thought
ful brow and a mustache am' 
glasses

The king who was crowned 
that day U dead The heavy
weight champion ta forgotten But 
the world will long remember the 
unnoted man who stood In the 
throng, for he was Rudyard 
Kipling

I

loungiter* of the Texas Scottish Hite Hospital for Tripled 
hildren, Dallas, couldn't wait to try out the new spinnet piano giver 

them recently by the DM We Konjel Club a group of women excep 
: tonally generous in donating equipment for the kitchen and other parti 
"f 'he hospital. A* the piano playing for an'iinpiomptu chorus i* IM t) 
Vsw^ra. The rnigt-r* are Sue Plummer behind the nano. Sailor Ship* 
"d Jei;n Me deith Friends all over Tesa* yearly contribute many *ui'l 
' " gifts, as well as funds, to help carry on llu- work uf the Scotlisi 
die Hospital.

thought leKsness."
The state helath officer out- disastrous"

lined the fulluwlng simple rules ----------
fur bathing and swimming safety: I Mr and Mrs
at least one hour should elapse 0{ 
utter a meal before entering the 
water; upon the first Indication 
of fatigue, come ashore, and don't 
re-enter the water; if chilled 
leave the water Immediately; do 
not enter the water when over
heated. learn to float—this Is Im
portant; never attempt to rock a 
boat In a spirit of fun; and 
never swim In water that may 
be polluted.

"Outdoor excursions, picnics 
it nd swimming parties contribute 
much to a healthy, happy, normal 
life." Dr Cox said. " It  la by 
no means advisable to eliminate 
th«*s«» pleasures from our summer 
program, but It Is Important that

I they prove beneficial and not

C. T  Chapman

the week-end with Mr*. Chap
man’s mother, Mrs. H. M Kunkel.

Venice Is located on the Adriatic
Orand Prairie visited over 6ea.

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

200 S. Wall Pho. 123

Great Britain's national ensign 
is nicknamed the Union Jack

r a w

7 <&  'D efla tive  
StanteC

3

—  S U P E R

i G  LO S F A ST
/ 4 d d 4  C c d u tif  (a

INTIR lOt and IXTIRIOR SURfACIS 
P V I N I T U I I  • W O O D W O R K  
CUPBOARDS e L A WN FURNITURI

li t fun lo decorate with the new 
Super GlOSFAST . the smooth 
flowing . oaty bruthmg radiant 
high gloss enamel

One coat is all you need lo do the 
trick over previously painted sur
faces ... and it dries fast Many gor
geous colors to choose from . and 
the finish is hard, tough and durable

ee . - SA« 0*MT f i n i r . ' ,

ICFRO SM ITH  LUM BER CO.
C *r l Jones, M gr.

Miss Jean Hilton, 
Robert H. Wilson 
Wed in Arkansas -

In a double-ring ceremony sol 
ciimbcd In the chapel of Central 
Mo: hod 1.x t Church, Kayettevllle 
Ark. Saturday afternoon at 2 
o i look, MKs Jean Hilton, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs A L llllton 
of Fa.ettevUle. became the bride 
of Robert H Wilson. *on of Mr 
uid Mr* R H WUaon. Rev. 
Paul Galloway officiated

Mix* Sibyl Thompson, friend of 
the bride, played a prelude of 
wedding mu.xie Including ' Idyl." 
I Low Thee " and "To a Wild 

Ruse ' Traditional wedding mar
ches were used.

The bride, who entered on the 
arm of the groom, wore a wedding 
gown of while chantilly lace, bal
lerina length, with a tight-fitting 
waixt, a round neckline, and puf
fed xleeyes She wore a large 
white picture hat trimmed with 
¡ink roses under net. She carried 
a Testament topped with gardenias 
tied with long ribbon streamers

Mrs. F A Cartwright of Noel, 
Mo, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
gown of pale blue sheer eyelet 
fa-htoned like that of the bride 
Her corsage was of white roses

LOOK
at America’s 

Leading Trucks-

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design

TRUCKS
Today, American bu*lne»* 

looks ahaad looks to Itie loader » 

lino of Advanco-Dotifln truck« for 

higher standard» of valu* on Hie 
fob. Today, Chevrolet trucks bring 

you tha feature» of tomorrow — 

Advance-Design feature*—at the 

lowest prices in the volume field! 

Look ahead and look at them now 

—on display In our showroom.

Irm
'aith* *
f a t « * * " '

¡1 :* ?
Haw kaavr d“'V Ck.woUt 4 u>«»d 
Synctvo Motk line* Tromm.M*0<w 
and Splinad Ail* Hob Connection 
. Now Ad.Onto D»v.g» Or 
Control ond too* Opocolod Fork- 
in« ifoko in 3 »pood Irammiwi» 
mod.lt • Wnpro.od Voloo In Hoad 
Engino o isclou.oly doiignod 
hakoo.

to«"

ertili^
from KoodkgM to tod »»•>*. »•* 
Chowolot Advonco Do** go trockl 
bring roo tbo IwtofO« »troondmod 
appoaranco In o»o*y tooturo of 
body, cob, fond or» ond hood!

Loot
a t*
C a b -

f i

o r i c e * " '

Only Adoonco Oo«gn trock» ko« 
fomoo* Cob Ibal -Voatbo.1 • 

Pr«b ctoon. tool mi h drown m 
alut o*od ow forcod ootl Aw b 
Kootod i" cold woottwr. Tbo Cab I* 
fl... Uo-Nod. oofoonod on robb«, 
« a  o fofty odpotoblo »oot ond o*

nobrUty wrt* toor corno*

Onfy Cbowrdot oRorr yow •
, . « «  0- oW—  *rU' Horo or.
»roc*. -«*' roroftoggblo oqo.pm.nt 
mr4 ,p«dUa»-»^ «b«* »•» »or b «  
1*00 *oo*»»»i»*«o 
matai* o. — •• *,J0

I0«0

John W Hill of Lepanto, Ark., 
erved as best man 
For her daughter's wedding. 

Mrs Hilton chose a navy blue, 
two-pieced crejie dress. She wore 
a navy hat trimmed with light 
>lue and pink roses.

Following the ceremony, 
oncheon was held at the home! 
? the bride's parents for the 

immediate family aiuf members | 
>f the wedding party.

Mrs Wtl.son Is In her Junior I 
■•ear at the University of Arkan
sas She Is a member of the 
Coterie social organization, and Is 
a former vtce-preslednt of the 
Organized Independent Women 
Fhe was named Miss O I W. In] 
1*47.

Mr Wilson will graduate from i 
the University of Arkansas this 
June, when he will receive a B 
8. In chemical engineering He 
D a member of Tau Beta PlJ 
honorary engineering fraternity 
Alpha Chi Sigma, and PI Muj 
Epsilon.

Vacationists 
(let Advice on 
Water Sports |

Seasonal advice to vacatlolil.'ts] 
concerning the proper precautions! 
to be used In water sports was 
released this week from the State I 
Health Department by Dr. Geo ]
W Cox. state health officer.

I-akes and pools of unknown 
depth, and streams of unfamiliar 
currents are often the site of 
picnics and excursions, and the 
usual lifeguard supervision asso- j 
elated with bathing beaches and 
commercial swimming pools Is. of 
course, not available In such 
places.

"Swimming and water sports 
are beneficial to good health, 
provided one’s physical condition 
justifies this type of exercise."
Dr. Cox asserted. "Nevertheless, 
they possess dangerous possibilities 
If the rules of safety are dis
regarded through carelessness or

ke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

When a pretty girl tries 
to treat a bashful fellow 
white, he turns red

Faith will not die as long 
as seed catalogs are printed.

Mother "Don't be discour
aged. Lula; In this world 
there's a man for every 
woman It's a wonderful 
arrangement."

Lula " I know It. Ms I 
don't want to change It—I 
just want to get In on It "

All joking aside, you 11 find 
our service the best there Is. 
and you also fftvd that 
those good Standard products 
are top* You are Invited 
to come in and see us

Standard Service 

Station
OUKLL MANTOOTII

VOTE
for

JEFF GUTHRIE
for

Sheriff, Gray County
Experienced and qualified to serve you as a 

peace officer of Oray County. If elected I will 

devote my entire time to the duties of the office. 

Subject to the Democratic Primary July 24.

When you think of picnicking, think of COOPER'S and you will discover 
that picnic costs arc lower. Not only will COOPER'S save you money on 
picnic foods, but on all other foods as well—our ability to buy chraper 
through the Panhandle Associated Grocers enables us to sell cheaper. Try 
us a month, and you'll sec the difference in your grocery bill.

gallon

2 No. 2 cans 35c

Ì
LB,

59c

LUNCHEON
Oscar Meyer

DUZ
III Z EVERYTHING

24 oi.
pkg 31c

COFFEE Klisa lb 46c 
SUGAR B"mn " T .  23c 
PEACHES * ' r p ,U n 79c
CORN ™," 'u
SOUP Campbell's

MEAT
VIENNA Horinrl.

DOG FOOD 
KOOL AID 
HERSHEYS 
GLOCOAT 
SOAP 
SPINACH

»11 flavor»

Johnson's

Pa lm olive  2 bars

Del M on le

2 for 2 7 C

12 ot. 45c
2 for 39C
3 for 2 3 C  

3 for 1 3 C

3 for X 3C
quart 89c

21c
2 for 29c

MIRACLE WHIP quart

OTOE

Beans 
& Bacon

tall
tin 10c

F ryers Every Day

Frozen Fresh Perch Fillets

SALAD DRESSING 69c 
WESSON OIL *uart 87c 
JELLY pumh,«.. i6.. 27c

G e P ^  FOODS
7̂ rV ttteStoïï  iti tÂ eP a  ?iAa ru/< <
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« lu c u m o N  K.ms 
One Year » Gray and adjoining counties)_____ 83 00
On* Year ito all other U A  Doluta) _ 83.50

ADVtMTUHNü KATES I Ltlxpla.« 1
42«
35»

(ClaxaiüeU rvtea Usted with classified ads)

NO r u  t  TO r i  BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rrputaLo.. 
of any pe’ son, firm or corporaUon, which may appear In .he column 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oSic-e at 2i0 Main S t. McLean. Texa» 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or (ruadulrn 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in it 
ooiumns is printed with lull confidence In the presentation made 
Readers wiU confer a favor if they will promptly report any failun 
on the pan of the advertiser to make geod any miarepresesitaUon 
in our advertisements.

i.rs

TALK
BY USTKK

I am still wondering if we 
will ever get the streets marked 
Mrs. J. A. Sparks told me re
cently she knows her street name 
and house number Do you?

Like you. I am wondering when 
the recreation program will get 
underway The program Idea 
carried at the polls In the city 
election by a 3-do-l majority, 
indicating that by far the larger 
number of people are In favor 
of such a program.

Schools will dismiss In another 
week or so, and the program 
should get underway immediate
ly after that. But It can’t and

SALUTE TO CLERGY

( Ai.gr* f***H»$r*pä»
(irrfk  Prrlal# P I H  Ahoard—

HOIlt lf thfre ln none. and If Mdehoya pay hi(h Navil honora ta 
no one is ejnployed to täte Charge thr Kremt af Grt«cc *» hr baard«

Ihr auper ain rait rarrirr l ’HK 
Franklin II. Kooaevell in IhrVavrar 

* * * »f »  vMI «* Ute Twclfth »leet I«
M. D Bentley has handed me 4thrn» u  pari of a cmmIwIII and 
— ----..--------------- ----------- ----trainmg crnls« In Mrditerraneaa

CITATION BY TI MJCAITON ¡ 0 lrrn  m ,rr m> ,u" Ml ,nd
THE s t a t i : o r  TEXAS ! " ( 4U1 r,HMt- • ' ofT‘r# u* p“ mw‘

, Teva*. this the 8th day of May.
7XJ Frank J O Roveti, greeting' jmi--—fas----- --—_ I K. LI , I rtO

«a tm .

TO THE SENIORS
ANOTHER OROUP of seniors— 42 of them this year— 
will receive their diplomas signifying the end of their high 
school career next Thursday night in the McLean High 
School auditorium.

Graduation Is not an unusual thing, generally speak
ing. but It Is unusual from the standpoint of those who 
are members of the senior class. It Is one of those 
“once In a lifetime" deals.

It Is usually the custom of those who have already 
passed the high school stage to offer congratulations, 
and more often the practice to offer advice.

The News has no particular advice to give to the seniors 
of this class, except to be happy and joyful and do a 
better job of keeping world peace than the predecessors 
have done.

As for congratulations. The News does offer plenty oi 
congratulations. It would require more space than the 
entire Issue of The News to try to put Into words our 
feelings of congratulations. But we of The News are 
glad that you have attained the goal you have sought 
for 12 yean— long yean at that In your opinion.

Wherever you seniors may go from here to a place 
of employment, to a school of higher education, or any 
other place—our good wishes go with you. Congrat
ulations on your attainment of achieving what you set 
out to do 12 yean ago.

some pertinent figures comparing
the V  8 and Russia (a country
which some people In our coun- ,,lut»ac ¡or every lour persons, in
try seem to like fairly well). Ka^  oUe lof every 353, 48J
These figures were compiled by , . „  a
tht Texas Association of . ,lr. .
er\ Ban Antonio, from statistics “ue o
furnished by the U. 8  govern- ^  4 * * '  <*Ul “ *
rnent. I  assume they are correct:“ '“" 14 ll4' r 4l'
figure*, and. as a matter of fact.1 There are 1.7*9 dally papers In
have no reason to doubt the -he V f t .  all with ircedom of
veracity of them. ! -ne press, but m Russia there

,, . . „  . . . only 38. none with freedomYou can buy dally food fo r ; ’* • •
five people In the V. ft by work- o; ai*
ing three hour*, or by working V. 8. people have one radio 
nine hours In Russia , 1 « « 'try  three persons, Russian*

To buy a pair of cotton stock- 1 1 4 « «■ ,or evcry *  pw!,OU4 
trigs In the U. 8. you have to i,tcte u ° “ tf lclo*,hoUe lur * 't,y  
work onV hour, but it takes 2* v  b P * * * -  bul ^  **“ •! m *  M* ,n
hours in Russia. ior *W Y la“  Huva4J‘*-• • •

A cotton shirt In the U. ft can . . .. , , ..
. ,____. .  . . .. . . At the bottom of the sta.istlc»be bought with the earnings of „
___ . ................... ......  . pro. ided me by Mr BenUey nthree hours labor, but In Russia h . .  '  .

you would have to work 330 hour. ^  tollo" U*  wluch 1
to get enough to buy the same " * *  ***rtBU,,« :
shirt. I "No nation ou earth, regardless

Woolen (lovea can be bought 1,1 1U form of government e-«r
with earnings from two hour. hu,U41' ^ » S 4 40 nlu*h
labor in the U. 8 . but only after “ hvity and waterud prosperity as
100 hours of work In Russia ; » “T own constitutional form of

Here you can work four hours|.*«.edu*u. We started out as 13

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m o: 
the first Monday after the es- 
ptratlon of 43 days from the 
date uf Issuance uf this Citation 
the same being Monday the 31tt 
day of June, A D. 1948. at 
or before 10 ockfck a  m. be fur? 
the Honorable DtxtrM Court of 
Gray County, at the Court House 
In Pampa. TVxa,

Bald plaintiff’s petition was flleil 
on the 7th day of May. 1041 

The file number of Mid suit 
bring No. 9062

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Virginia Mildred 
Oltovets as Plaintiff; and Frank 
J CVRovets as Defendant.

The nature of Mid suit belnv 
substantially as follows, to wit I 

Plaintiff alleges that defendant 
was guilty of harsh, cruel, and' 
inhuman treatment toward her 
and such conduct wax of such a 
nature as to render their further 
living together as husband and 
wife Insupportable.

If this Citation Is not served! 
within *0 days after the date of | 
Its Issuance it 'shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 8th day of May 
A D. 1948.

nrac pArm tsoN. clerk nut
Court, tira? Ooonty. Texu

By ixMimr. g ] 
• SEAL)

William IJovd O 
famous abolitioniy 
Liberator.

X»

Í X

M. I). BENTLEY

REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

Mrl.ean. 1 r\a>

DA N CE

Every Saturday Night

Stai| (/OoC All Summer Loro ivitS
A T T IC  V E N T I L A T I O N

ÎS lo w ’s the time to plan ior Ion ccol 

hours of sleep this summer.

Make sure your home is c( mr ;• rtf 

on the hottest summer nights, with 

pendable attic ventilation.

You’ll thank electricity time f? T 

time, as you feel the 

cool brce/cs rustling 

through your home.

You'll sleep better 

feel better all sum

mer long with low 

cost attic ventilation.

I

and earn enough to buy an alarm 
clock, but In Rursla you would 
have to work 160 hours.

In 15 minutes you can make 
enough In the U ft- to buy • 
toothbrush, but It would take 
four hours to do that In Ruvda 

A ladles' coat can be bought 
here with earnings from 75 hour* 
work, but the same coat in Rut- 
la would cost you 1000 hours 

of work. .

Utile sUtcs. ridden by poverty | 
and threatened by m vages. Wt 
were, however, blessed by Ood 
We now- represent the utmost in 
individual freedom and individ
ual prosperity Compare our 
United Slates with any other 
land on earth. The workingman 
here is a king compared to the 
workingman in any other coun
try. Nearly all of us havr mod
ern homes—electric lights and

American Legion Hall 

McLean, Texas

Qood •l#4*f>4 «»WM» 
• »<4« îko<(8 el 9*' 
ta*t et rovi
dtoiti A.

8:30 till 12

Music by 

Sunset Ramblers

S O O T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O MP A N Y

I (■«■•(■•■IV «»•

Jewell Glass of AmarlUo 
visited over the week-end withMcLean

Lions Club her mother. Mr, Anna Glass 

Tuesday. I ! : U Turkey U sometimes called the 

Lions Hall - YUHors Welcome Ottoman fknpirr
* • • I

SPECIAL!

Por 30 hours srork In the o  jp o w «—«M  cooking — U 
'  you can buy a wrist wstch1; xaumvobilo-autonialic relrvgcra-l 
But the same watch moffld re- ’-»on- eleciru washers and iroa- 
quirw a total of 1600 hours of --rudMo-inguraneo polnies Most! 
work in the Red country j “ * ° * n l>OIu1' 41'cl *lavt mom .v j

Three hours labor will bring ‘n 4 W»0“441“1
you enough to buy a pair g.f other conveniences and lux- 
ca lashes here, but you would urles-
have to work 160 hours there f Are we ready to exchange all;

And in ten minutes, you can this lor the crazy promises of j
earn rnough to buy a bottle of iome foreign crackpot? Isn’t It
beer In Russia U would take t.me for us to thank Ood fo r!
ou eight hours. * America and our many blessings?1
And here are some more ftg- Isn’t It about time that we wakeures
in ,k-  „  „  I up and do a real job of selling

1 8 , there Is an auto- America as It Is?”

«ttZIIG HIRUCE REPL0 ! 
UNIR IME IEUERS

in about the same price-range.. .  heats entire houst
• ■

For One Week Only 

$4.00 Trade-in Allowance 

On Your Old Battery
on either the White Super or 
Fiberglass Rattertes. We must 
reduce our stock and are making 
this special offer.

A ll Batteries Carry Written Guarantee

FELT HAT RUGS -
IN  R A IN B O W  COLORS

(Throw Run Style)

Washable Reversible

Long-Wearing Flre-Reslsting

Made by Hand from Fur and Wool Felt

Sites from I » ” x M " r rW d  ,r° m

$2.65 w $16.35

I :

I D E A L  F S E

1 • t i  
:  ?

l iI  •

II

New Beauty for 
Your Home

\ 7 15% Off on tWs
• i : « . ® . »  i « » * ,  r "

I f  y o u  a c t  n o *  , ,  # ¡-

_______
Rh under floor...0ft of sight...Ne bese««

AUTHOBi f FD P f  A l f e

W H J T E
A uto S to

kl l

Ideal cabinet« do make the ideal kitchen The 
cabinet units can be bought separately, or in 
complete kitchen equipment. They are made of 
thoroughly-seasoned wood beautifully finished, 
long-lasting See them at the . . .

C icero  Smith 
L um ber Co.

Carl Jones, Mgr.

. , A ............— .. . i ■ in '■ —— •

Circulates warmth hi Mtim haast...Gives %

i,V G*t rii *1 cWy, «*l-tyw k
' *  m ol paymat pats tfci* o

4 «—A»  —̂ —a! .  EaaamMM Le ho  BEE ELAVlOflMVTK nPTNCv B  yOwi «'

________________________________________J H «rw  i t  yow r c h o i x «  t o  r
So# Hua, tdemon gtvo* vM WOrm «oort by mutic furnace heat with Wi
nsovirijj the heat from ceiling to  * »or—even in —in about the same price
d»tan t room*. h it*  warm comfort in the ’yard- an  ordinary home heater, 
suck zone—the important three ft*K a iove  the ...  .
floor icAerr ptvpU lw .  nW tfw i»* H a a r  h t m o t *

'he door, out of sight. Porfe 
i'or 1-story homes, old and 
liasement needed.
C a t  b la  s a v in g s  h e w  I f  ) ’
before fall rush. Limited tin 
delay. See demonstration tl

- -V - tunc — me impor 
floor u’licrc pcvpU iter.

EASY TERMS 
AVAILABLE

J
SW ITCH i
re... Ç o\ÿ0

^ •d e l*  fe r  O il. Oes

t  Americm’s

CICERO SMITH LUMBER O
^•rl Jones, Mgr.
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McOacken Girls 
Named Honorees 
At Birthday Party

Mr ana Mrs George M.Craken
honored their (laughters. Palsy

The community wishes to ex
press their sympathy to Mr and
Mrs Brent Chapman and family,
In tiie ioaa of Mr Chapman’s 
fattier at Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs H W Lawley
of Wynne wood. Okla, are guests 
In the home of their daughter

and Peggy, with a blrtha.iy party :,,lr! fum11*' Mr «nd Mrs V. W 
Monday evening in their home nuàler »nd «Irl«
»hen games, including forty-two 
»ere played

Many lovely gift* were received 
and refreshments of cake and

Mi and Mrs Kenneth L. Bruton 
and l.ee »¡>ent Mother’s Day with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Bruton.

Mr and Mrs E. J Ha.slam of

ill ITI S FOOT ITI II 
C  «O STOP IT  

M -, MI N I  IF  TEST  
r oi at an« drug store. Ap- 
‘ m H i K I l l  PK .NE1KA I 

ränxKUle M U  »T K L N O T W  
■ Ä R .  l-rtn. to M I L the 

MM fool comfort or 
lu, h», * I 'd»« al 
1 r iiw iK ' » « t o

)ßO k$ B il I D n i j

“ f  " I f  MM " »  ■* «  ■ K.inrvi, * « * ,
? Z \ Z ’ v  : M •»—» ■' «r« «>,„ * .«
I S ,  u T j  ?  „  »  * “  “  • r ‘ " ™  ■*"■> « • * ■ « «  » » « ■ . . . »

. BmlU, »rr parmi,. Mr and Mr, „maca
Broc*; and family

Mr and Mt» Creed Risíiui and ■
daughter of Borger spent Moth-} Mrs «rare Warwick left Tuea-

" *  w Tj ! r  WUh Mr *nd Mr *'* her home N
Boc«h M after a few days visit here

in the home of her parents, Mr

U K Ì )F y m il  u rr  C o .

tt 'lfW l.T f au X

punch »ere served to Mr and PamP* »iwnt Sunday with their 
Mrs Oeorge Polley, Mrs. Janet '*jn' Haslam and family
Jiitne’ . Mr and Mrs L A K ilka. Mr.> Jackie Brown t4 McLean
Mr arid Mr Jack Meyers, Mr 1n<1 Mr “ "d Mrs Coleman Brown 
and Mrs J »  McCleUan. Mrs of p»m|m »ere vUltora In the 
Buck Claw. Mr and Mrs Charles Imm*l home «unday.
Weaver. Mr and Mrs George Mr* Mildred Wallace and baby

Mrs clpo TUr,,ln> Lrroy of Oklahoma City have returned 
M Cracken. Mr and Mr A H 10 lhelr home »Her spending a 
M Anear, Bonnie McAnear, Mr " wk *Hh iheir aunt, Mrs. L. P 
«nd Mi* Eddie Revnoki*. Mrs Shelburne.
't ia  Reynolds. and Mrs. c  Mr * ,ul Mr" Alvin «mart and
Davidson. children of Kermit visited Mr.

Ronnie M.-Cracken, Bill and 8,,lart'* m<>‘ h*r' Mrs. L. P  Bhel-
Johnnie Kalk« Leon and Carolyn | _ n*’

Mm McO Rm ........................................... .. 1
and Jo 01a>s, Bobby Weaver, • 
l>*an Jerry. Glenda and Ray I
,>r*'’ ,,n Dixie Ann and Butch I 
’’ ur-'ln Barbara. Jlrcmte Wavre. 
f>nd Kay McAnear Pntrlcla Pat- 
tersnn. Betty 0 ,u Pearson, and 
Jo Arm Outhri®.

Mr and Mr* Bdwln Owen a i^ ! Mrs. James Q. Kostka and son
Oail spent Mother s IJay at De Jimmy have returned to their 
Leon, visiting Mrs Owen’» par- home In Evansville, HI. after a 
enta. On their return they stop- vlsti with their parents and grand-
ped at Graham and Mrs Oraee parents, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Me 
Owen oame with them to visit Carty. 
her son. Orlo Owen and family

Mr and Mrs C B Simpson 
and children of Hereford spent a 
few days here last Week in the 
home of their parent* and grand
parents. Mr and Mr* Jim «imp- 
son.

Dave Pfcce and Joe Ballard of 
Memphis were business visitors In 
McLean Tuesday.

ALL FORMS OF

IN SU R AN C E

FIRE Al TOMOBILK

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 31

Y O
ii Sv ¡ t

t :

i
FOR FREI REMOVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CALLOF DEAD STOCK CALL

1‘hone 
15

M e l g a n

FAST S A N IT A R Y  SERVICFVr
M • • • 4MM4N

Mr* Cortnne Trimble Mrs R " ‘J Mf T. D Key 
C Roberson, and Mr> Era Kibler —----------
were Sunday visitor* In Burger Mr and Mrs Emery Smith and 
with Mr and Mrs Norman vlr and Mr* Oeorge Weems of
rnmble and aon Wheeler and Mr and Mrs C M

, ■ Herrington were Sunday runes
in the home of .Mr and Mrs

Tî ; i p h V  W .  M  U .  

Mas Bili]«» Study 
In Church Parlor

Mr and Mrs L O Oborn of 
Logan. N M. »ere week end vis- 
Hors In the home of Mrs Os
borns parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 
WU1U

Boyd Meador

Mr* H C Rii»py of Hectra war j 
a visitor here last week Her 

■ '  “  j mother. Mrs A PUnfleld, re-
Nicholson of Ashland lurtUHl huni1* with her for a visitOlen A

Kans. visited over the week-end
with his parent* Mr and Mr* 1 Mrs Martha McDonald and
C. O. Nicholson i Mrs Burton Car--on and son of

-.......  . . j F’stnpa »ere vbitors last week
Mr and Mr W L C inland J m the home of Mr and Mr

The Nina Hankins circle of th" 
Baptist W M U met in the 
' burch parlor Tuesday with Mr*
< 'hen Oallegly as hoi.tesa for 
Bible study,

The b<K* of Philemon was 
‘ turtied under the leadership of 
Mrs Leroy Williams,

The following members were 
present: Mrs. Cohen Oallegly, Mrs 
Ju iter Graham, Miss Marjle Powl- 
tr. Mrs I «roy Williams, Mrs J 
C Clabom, Mrs C B Lee Jr.. 
Ml s Margaret Class. Mrs Boyd 
Hmlth. Mrs Howard Williams, and 
Mrs. Guy Beasley,

and son ytsited Sunday In Pampa O O Stokely 
With Mr* PlOftl Gatlin at the 
Worley hospital. I Mr and Mrs. C H Butrum of 

fefors. and Mr and Mrs. H E 
Sunday visitor* with Mr and Barrett "pent Sunday In the home 

Mrs Lester Cami«beU were Mrs of Mr and Mr-. Harold Butrum 
L. C Jones. Mr Lucy Cr >w and and family
Mrs Man non NU of Shamrock. ---------- -
and Mr and Mn Tom Salem of Tom Cobb Is reported 111 this 
Turkey »**& at hts home

Bruce Hugg. Fred Johnston, and
hick Nicholson were Sunday vis
itors in Shamrock.

Y0UIÌ REPAIRMAN 
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS

And Knows Ours, Too!
He knows that the best of parts for autos came from our store, and he 
knows that we’ll stand behind those parts. We specialize In the best of
auto parts.

W'e also carry a complete line of auto repair tools, and many for home 
use. We Invite you to come In our store and shop around we probably 
have what you need.

McLean Auto Supply
GUY IIIBLER

• • - • • • • • • •  i i i

AUCTION
Of Household Furniture

Rue to the fact that we are moving from McLean, 
we must sell our household furniture. Me must 
sell it at once, and w ill therefore auction it oil to 
the highest bidder.

Saturday, May 15
1:30 p. m.

* Red room Su ites 

Studio Coach 

Cheat of Drawers 

E<wl Tables

g-piece Dining K«H»m Suite 

2 Platform Rockers 

Dixie Kitchen Range 

Coffee Table

And Other Household Items
4 # ë

A t My Home in Mcl*ean

FRANK PRESSLER
« !•  King »ley  gg.

*wtheaa» fart «g Town

Shelby Pettit. Wheeler 

Auetionecr

•• •

Admiration

Coffee ib. 49c

P1CTSWEET 

LITTLE GARDEN

PEAS
2 can» 25c

MAYFIELD

TOMATOES

25c2 No. 2 cans

Flour Gold Medal
25 lb. sack

Sugar pure cane 10 Ib.

$1.79
89c

WE HAVE

TOILET
TISSUE

MARVENE 
2 pkg». 29c

SWERL
large pkg. 2 9 C

SALAD DRESSING
or

SANDWICH SPREAD 

Rextyett

p, Jar 27C

CORN
MAYFIELD

No. 2 can 15C

ADMIRATION

TEA
%  Itl pkg 19c

McLean Food Store
Phone Pi9 Lafe Smallwood Phone 139

'L

f  ,?■ 2 p I3 |
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T H l  Mc IX . VN t e s a s i jnrrs. ththsoat m ay  u  :ms

DAYS OF POMPO RECALLED

c u e l m o  « r o u u n o N

m j.

I I É M l  
WlMtltr County Hatch 

T m i  l*-tic

Mar Ita ir T~~ food milk corns 
O  T Anden. Phone MJ. Ip

Political 
Announcements

The Mean has beta authoriaed
to announce the toJowvig can- 
ltd* t*a tor public oCxrt tubjacl 
to k u oc  at the ^Usuerai*.-

Fee State
O R A IS O n  Mc U. HAN'T 
CARL B MORRIS
VINCKNT

Fee District C M :

Miss Brooks in [ Pereonals

Plav at VVTSC
gator*« ® r — ■ °*

lu t  and Urw R  W B n «*. «*
I McLean te4 M *  • Undent B
i «n u  t h * .  **•* « « r j i _______
Cer-ren. will * * * * *  »  **• “ **“ ** • ruidam 
• r^t ¿ramal* offrirne of ***• 

at Canyon May U and

Ur and Ur* 
Aiarueed »tailed
home at Hr* J,

U

fUvmund Oujrton

Amarti Jo

The

Cedar vheati the ¿teal gradu
ation gift. Hams K o «  1c

w  c
your air conditioner*

Am Ce«M y Sheriff.
J O T  GUTHRIE 
O. H KTLff

Fee Ceuetay Jed«*
BRICE L. P A R IO » 
JOHN O PTTTB 
B E.

Mrs. Ed Clifton Auto Crash- 
Horse Winner

Three tour»* catan»
to M

Nice
B poiM

ta: good 
mom 1

Atae have a J room 1M « .  •
room house, and 1 roam1 house.
aS to good condition.

Be vd Meador I*

atJacia.-K.vher. range* 9146 up
Also apartmcct rangea Harris
King id

m is c e l i, a v » o t s

rt local and lew

caO Brue* and Bona. Pfe
JO-cfc

m• 18«

Cteeh:
CHARLIE TH V r

•ee Camnty Alteran  :
B a  TIA
Jo h n  r  arrenai

EARNEST BECK 
06CAR L  T l BRETS

U r* Ed Cliftoe of the Taylor 
Ranch von the horse. ‘ Btct Ini

, the Saddle.* In the «stampe« *  
contest tpocsored by the 
tragan ne. "Ba t  m the Saddle 

The horse is a half brother to 
Thunder * the famous tune used 
in the monee by Bti: Sheet,
better knoera at Red Ryder

¡tin ned trxa page 1)

[ to U fan  fresa Motear, 
Mrs

p l ay ,  entitled "Blythe j 
Spem.- u a comedy written wM Mr
produced first tn Btgtand ______

Mia B r .e i  a Junior at WTBC. 
hat been actm tn dramatic pro
ductions at the college and sra» 
cast is la>t year » production of 
Little Women *

I^anjrham Infant 
Rites Held Here

The Infant mn of Ur and Mrs | 
j T R  tangham of Amarillo *ae 5 
buried to HUlcreet Cemetery to ; | 
McLean Monday afternoon after | 
graresid* service» *ere held ;

The h..<i *aa born Friday, and | 
died Sunday ' •

Mr and Uri Traete Parson» at 
Perryton were Sunday »tutor» with 

and U n  T  B Wlndom

for the
ot Ttahnotog,

Jeopardy 
peeeun triad twtt*

A hook which 
ta an opera 
ta a libretto

Atheru and 
contenders m 

1 ««re .

•t nini..... . »IIIII

There’« i t *

HIDDEN

TREASl’RE

O» TRANK*The injured aere talen tu 
»sc;« by ambulances of the 
oaad-Carsucfceei P a n e r a i  
asse of Pimpa and the Womack 

Funeral Horn* of McLean 
FWarr*. t e n c a  far M ia Van 

Ar.. Winkle sere be a  a; 2 o .lock 
other half brother to the one won Tuesday afternoon ta Pampa, and made by you to aid us to
by Mr* Chiton recently mid far toir-*l * “  — Pauntew Cemetery

to take thia means of
of you for the many 

gladnesses »ad weeds af sym* 
1 pathy extended to us to our be- 
rea Tercera We especially are

’ ¡grateful for the danattaas m

Far Je Peace. Frac- S:
W E OREEn
C & RICE

Far CaaataMe. Prremct Na t
D W BUDDY • WATKINS 
HENRY O BOYD 
J. W SULLIVAN

S3 MO
U r* Clifton stated that she w j  

re-name her harm, which ta to 
be deiiswred In the very near 
future. Although the has not 
chosen a name, she beìleve» she 
will name the horse 'Lucky *

1 of distress. May Ood biee» 
each of you to our prayer 
Mr* James M Caldwell and tons 
James Hal and Charier Ray

Presslers to Make 
Home in Ioouisiana

P. A
parta Internationa; truck parta 

Truck and Implement Co
M -tta

FOB BENT

Baptists Plan 
Bible School

afternoon, when 
over land to I  
was sn Purcell

was carried

Por Rent—)  
with private 

ip

room apartment
The annual taca lion Bale «chad 

of the Pirn Bapuat Church of 
Mr* Manta! Hetman will start Monday. June at Dallas, then Houston Corpus 

j T. and continue through Pruni Chrtstt. and New York City.

Public Service
(Continued from page

for
Mr* Christie !p

Rent -eaQ M i  ue

Avalon/ / «r/

Prank Preaeler will leave Mon
day tor Dauaa, where he w ti be
gin a ux-week- course of in
struction to prepare him for work 
as a salesman for the S n v h  
pharmaceutical company He will, 
after his instruction. work out of 
Shreveport. La

PresaJrr. who has been employed
at Powers Drag first will study such twitches prevent* their in-

a*.lotion at present 
The new Lae to U Lear, will 

eventually verve mvJenta sa the 
Presalrr srtn dispose of their Back enumsKy Lateral» te

"We shad endeavor la have hosnetoold furniture, and will auc- rwddestccs tn area are now
the taggesi and best Bible school ’• * »  It off at thetr home in north- being enct.-.eervd. and wtB be to
rn the history at our church ' east McLean Saturday afternoon stalled as ^  M -11 nidi U tta y
the pastor said. ‘ I f  um Is to beginning at 1 JO o'clock. Shear. said,
be true we must have an ade- Pettit. wen-known auctioneer of 
«uata faculty we are making Wheeler, will conduct the sale
every effort to train our workers ......

Van Winkle 
include toe father, stepmother, a 
brother. Leroy Van W-nkie of 
Norman. Okla. and two sister*
Misses Jewel and I .«a Van Win
kle. bxh of Lefors 

Puncra. services for Caldwell 
were to be held Wednesday a f
ternoon at PurteC. Okla The
body was at Womack PLaerw Mi"  Mary Lee Abbott at Burger 
H at# in UcXenw smttt u  «  '-.sited wish her parent*. Mr and

R L  Hartan and son of 8k ri- 
iytown were rtstlors Saturday with 
thetr mother and grandmother. 
Mr* R  L  Harlan.

Mrs Homer Abbott, 
week-end.

the

BASEMENT

GARAGE

You’ll find tt In th* many 
usable Item* which you’ve 

tucked away because they're 
too food to give away and 
they no longer fit Into 

your home Take them out. 
dust them off. look them 

over, and Fell them through 

a claaglflfd ad In

The McLean Newt

June ia. Rev Ray Before leanag Mr and Mr*

CITY STREET 

COTTONS
fcy

Meries Age Tear 

Best and Least 

Expensive Form of 

Entertainment

Thursday. Friday

T i m  T i m b e r l a n e "

Spencer Tracy. Lana Turner 
Zachary Scott

Saturday

“ Boy’s Ranch”
Butch" Jenkins James 

Craig Dorothy Patrick. 
Sklppy Hotr.eier

is — m » rew du- 
Ak.cs wtto several other

. . ___ __■ at this area The new
j“ 4 «W  taemhership We Rev and Mrs Berman Petty, «strict mcloies

who will gi re ing taro weeks to th* home of their

•ii i i i i i i «m ti i i iH im tm iHHiiM tim iim Hii im ii i iH ii iH ii i i iM tH ii iH iin

* f *WlM W llU 1 *
products +

iTT lli

helping hand to let us know and eon at Pbrt Worth are spend- 
and, If yon prefer a part-v- parents and grandparent*. Mr and 
age group, to indicate ‘  Mr- Luther Petty

“ This Time for 
Keeps"

Esther Williams. Laurtta 
Melchior, Jimmy Durante. 
Johnnie Johnston. Xavier 

CugBt and Orchestra

N O T I C E
Dr J E Hewett, OpkometrUt. of Amaru¿0. an-

*• *
Rounces the remora: of his offices to Ada Okla , 

end wishes to express his appreciation for your past 

patronage and friendship

Dr V. O Martin. Optometrist. 12« East Seventh 

Avenue. AmnrUio has assumed th* practice and 

has your record on Oie Dr Martin is capable 

and can efficiently serve your future visual needs

I)R. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

Mrttaui Pampa. 
Alaarwd. Lefae* Wtaeier ui.m i ]

and 6k*nvu*rn. and »*»-1 
w*. smaugg oomm^amc* and arm 
be served out of Pampa. Funner-j 
iy McrLear. was ter- red am ot 
8w|W. The new dtatrtc* m
-  x , .  ¿  JZ
•manager slated

company ta gradually tn-
th* «ffectiveneaa „g ,u

mmea -  Meharg said. Tw o  new
taJwer pianu wifi be placed ic ^  
"*nag Uva monto, and other* 
are now in the prore** eg bets* 
pimsBmd tar future u * Cm of 
eiectriral srrrior ta gradually 
growts* through th* year* and 

e«r Purpose to stay ahead 
mcteias* ia ns* thrown 

to* uataliauon of a*w pHnu~

n  is 
of th*

Stars Come Out
iConUr.ued from oage

VOTE
“ Hiyh W all"

Robert Tmylor, Audrey 
Totter. Ilerbert M irkuH

sy. Friday

,h o  "upemaad the decorating « '  
th* haB and to* program are 

¡ Urs Jim Back and A D Shaver 
“enloe nación  are Mr* j  0  
C ienvan and Paul Kennedy 

M ~e than «
nrifftog both th* juntar and 
»«Uor ctam wmtx-rs faculty 
itetoben and thetr wires 1 
k>an«ta, memberi of the 
ö,3•, ^ and their 
f*w additional r e t t i

for

BRUCE L. PARKER

COUNTY JUDCF
Nn organisation* or clicks have naked him la 
He Is r u in in g  k t c a n t  be w ants the office 

be feel* th at he baa been in the Coa 
Attorney * office long enough and he Is ashing the 
t o t e n  «0 elect him  L eon ty  lo d ge.

*  * U  U r* Aaron WlHtaMan 
nd daughter of WhmJm rtnied 

Sunday to th* home of Hi and 
Mr* C P Callahan

&** V ? .* * *  r"*npl* ofUwsoa» • „  * lffc ^
■■L BtMWr
«D a a  l i « «  piati

Let la  Sharpen 

sad Condition 

lene U v a  Mower

the MODERN Way

jj M & M A P P U A N C E

A  SERVICE

►•V *ub cos- 
s ta» j w#r 

Sui gia(h*as
* "  *»lt, aiwaft

Z Z T T !T "— * c°w^ Chaam“ 7 C . r . r

Brooks
Dry Goods

-  i

HOWFAMOUS HOUSE mill
BUHOS fOUK HOME

YEAR OF BEAMI

mtrwrta-WiUiama SW P H o o t l ^ i !  Aas#n..> to«****

A-w -A?r '*VrmM-*7jlh!f ' l,,‘
. *" ‘W.wktaae, bngbwr «hues -or ia 1st ri#»o»i. <«• 

« o t o n -S w F  mom gives you« bus«« • 
tmUy-FmaMd"* look that nay? 00 ami oa!

SM£M WIN- WILLIAMS

SMTP HOUSE PAINT
Now better than ever before!

No <b*a U « |  a s / i i . . .  
•o »*ak »puts ia th* Uml

l.wwanetoetwei Tb l «
»* «  iwp drida before 
***** «■ *  **• coUm I

• • • » A C «
vrFsememhw.glem***
******* <hta*a'« grig dtad 

^UUta* I  ala*
wVgL a«d

I gsiowmi a Vî**
arkitev . . .  b« 
beaasifwi «sttaxs!

A gAVta «ao*i n o «n  I » 'r
d o * *  a o I r « V • ‘ *

for T « '*

Graham Hsrdwars
iM M in jg


